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WIY again direct attention to Klein-
schmidt & Bro.'s advertisement. 'This firm
are the proprietors of ox and mule freight
trains, which gives them advantages over
other dealet s. They are prepared to make
freight contracts to any point in the cotm-
try.

OUn genial friend, \. W .. ance, washed
up his winter's dump about a week since
and is so highly pleased with the clean-up
that he has determined to build a neat resi-
dence. His mines are good enough to stay
by, and we are pleased to know that such
are his intentions.

Miss Ai•IVE SIrrni, of Eldorado bar, who
has been spending the winter in Diamond,
attending school, departed for home by
Tuesday's coach, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Brassey. Miss Arvid made many warm
friepds during her stay here, by whom she
will be greatly missed.

Os March 21st Jas. Mauldin, of the Wil-
lowburn ranch, sold to J. A. Woodard, of
Lemnhi, Idaho, three:fine Percheron-Norman
horses which will be two years old the corn-
ing summer, and to Mr. Eli Mmneit, of the
same place, a match span of colts, sired by
the celebrated Lewis Philippe.

MAT: FORDEN, Our good-natured water-
man, is preparing the hydrants in order to
furnish our town with the necessary supply
of nature's beverage. This is a very com-
mendable enterprise. Aside from beimig a
great convenience to our people, it will be
of great value should a fire occur.

MILT. WALKER was over from his sheep
ranch last Mondlay after a load of oats, a
portion of which he will sow. He says
there is plenty of green grass about his
place. His flock is doing finely. Four
hundred lambs have dropped within the
past two weeks, which swells his lamb band
to 600.

WE learn that Messrs. Andrews & Hitch-
ins, who are working the extension of the
Nancy lode at Duck creek, and are taking
out good ore, are endeavoring to negotiate
terms for for crushing It in Higgins' mill.
Should they not succed in getting the mill,
they propose to build new arastras at an
early date.

SUTTON & MARSHALL are cleaning.Out and
repairing their water ditch, preparatory to
turning in the water for the season's opera-
tions. The water in Trout creek is ample
in the dryest seasons. This ditch, which is
about 14 miles long and covers a large tract
of bar mines, will furnish employment for a
sumber of laborers.

i MESSRS. Davenport, Ray & Kingsbury,
pioneer wool growers of Lewis and Clarke
county, have let out their entire flock on
shares for a term of years, and are now giv-
ing their entire attention to cattle raising.
A. W. Kingsbury, of thatfirm, is now in the
southern part of the Territory purchasing
young stock cattle.

WE understand that' John Hilderbrand &
J. A. Harding, formerly of Radersburg,
have disposed of their mining and mercan-
tile interests in the Black Hills, and will re-
turn:to Montana to make their home. Mr.
IIai'ling and wife are expected to come by
the'first boat. Mr. Hildebrand will prob-
ably make a tour East before returning.

THE shipment of bullion by the First Na-
tional Bank of Helena of the past three
months has been three times as great as the
corresponding months of any previous year.
We have no information as to the precise
amount, but it is estimated by those , that
are posted, that at the present rate of slhip
ments this bank alone will ship cotisidera-
bly more this year than the entire estimated
yield of bullion in the Territory last year.

O.•LY a few months ago the Chicago
*Scale Company discontinued the expensive
way of selling their scales through travel-
ing agents, reducing their prices one-half,
and in some cases more'. As a consequence
their low prices have been advertised from
one end of the cotintry to the other, which,
with their well-known superiority, Is fast
,making them the tmost popular' scale in use.
'Business men can not afford to use their old
SFrusty scales *When they can buy bright new
ones so cheaply. 'Nor can any farmer 'Aftrd
to be Without a scale to weigh his stocd and
crops whenf he can now get'one at about
one-third formeir prlbs,) by sending direct to
the manufacturers.

S. E. LARAInIE, ot Deer Lodge county,
one of the most extensive and thoroughly
posted importers of'fine stock to Montana,
we learn has recently arrived with two
young fine trotting stallions. He hurried
them through, we believe, for the purpose
of making a season this year. His fine
mares and colts which are en route will ar-
rive as soon as the roads in the vicinity of
Pleasant valley will admit of their passage
across the mountains.

WE learn from the proprietors of the
Trout creek drain that the run which pre-
vented their work and was thought to be
disastrous to the undertaking, has entirely
ceased. A recent examination has satisfied
them that only about 200 teet of the drain
will be lost. They propose to leave it alone
until next fall when they will again clean
out the drain and push it forward to com-
pletion. The experience of the past has
taught them such a lesson as to enable them
to master their undertaking, which we trust
they will do without further backset, as we
believe a full reward awaits them.

WE received last week the U. S. Internal
Revenue "ad." for insertion, which we are
necessarily compelled to decline, on account
of the extreme low price allowed by govern-
ment. We should have been glad to accom-
modate Capt. Fuller, who,.py the way, is a
very genial and obliging gentleman, but we
cannot and will not work for the govern-
meet at a less rate than we do for individ-
uals. The rates allowed are ruinously low,
and would bankrupt any printing office in
America. Let other journalists do as they
may; we pay our allegiance to the govern-
ment as other citizens,, but do not propose
to work for nothing. When the government
get able, or willing, to pay for its printing
we will be happy to render service, but un-
til such time we beg to be excused.

WiE close with this issue a series of arti-
cles on butter making by our associate
" Will," which should be read by every but-
ter maker in the Territory. They do not
embrace all the scientific discoveries in this
great branch of industry, but make up
simply a method which may be adopted by
every butter maker in the land, and one
that if strictly adhered to, will not fail to
produce a good merchantable article. It is
a compilation of the experience of the very
best dairymen In Montana, gathered by the
writer on his tour of the Territory, and em-
brace nothing that could be called mere the-
ory. Any farmer can practice it with no
more expense than the old slipshod modes
of. our great-gr andfathers, and instead of
the greasy, rancid, watery stuff that now
floods the markets, we would have a. good
quality of firm, richly colored well grained,
well flavored butter. Hunt up the back
numbers of the HUSBANDMAN, read it, pre-
serve it and practice its teachings--it will be
money in your pockets.

THE Ogden 'rceeman presents us with a
ticket which eltitles the holder to the 'semi-
weekly Ogden Freeman for 'three months
and a chance to diaw a yourig lady prize.
Now, this is simply immense, for we had
long since concluded that the last chance for
drawing such a' capital prize had flown.
The Fincemany eople 'are very considerate
towards she welfare of the craft in Montana,'
as the Herald man ahnounce that he' is' a
recipient of the same favor. His ticket bears
'the No. " 5064," which is the same as ours;
and it is likely all of our Territory conteins
hold 'the same number. Now, it would
seem by this, that our chances are not so
good, atter all, if our brother editors-all of
whom are pretty mein-hold the sai•e
card. Nor do we see how the furnishing
of oile lone lorn bachelor editor of Moutana,
or even all of them, with a "' young lady'
prize" is to cut any figure iii the solution of
the " Mormon Problem," unless it hopes
by so doing to enlist these journals in the
warfare of extermination against the whole
Mornionu'eople. 1Ve doubt if a more ef-
fectiv6: ` eans of waking the journalists up
to tffi 'brk could have 'been conceived.
'rokbabIy'l r. anld Mrs. Leah R. Freeman

propose to give each bachelor who sub'-
scribes to the Freeman between this and the
15th of Alril, the date of the drawing, the
sanm ch i ce. If so that alters the case. It'
the'daug ters of Desaret (land of the honey
bee) are to be divided among our Montana"'
bachelors, it will no doubt prove a blessing
to both sections, since our bachelors ••re
generous, hospitable and well suited to' a
much married life.

A RECENT letter from Beaverhead county
states that Mr. James Mauldin, importer
and breeder of Percheron-Norman horses,
has purchased another fine stallion which
was imported from France last August, and
on March 23d he started for Ogden, Utah,
where he will receive him from M. W, Dun-
ham, the importer. The continued demand
for Percheron-Norman horses and increas-
ing application for stallion service has ne-
cessitated this purchase, and we trust Mr.
AM. may arrive in time to make a full season
with his new stallion.

JOSEPH HILL, of Benton, who vIsited Hel-
ena last week, stated that there is a good
stage of water for boating in the upper Mis-
souri. He confidently expects the first boats
to arrive by the first of June. He says bet-
ter progress can be made by boats now than
in high water, and his theory for it is very
good. It is that the running Water has cut
down channels in the bars, which, if there
should be a rise of the water, would be
changed, thus making the river more diffi-
cult to navigate than at the present time.

"RAMBLES IN WONDERLANb" is the title
of the new book written by Rev. E. J. Stank
ley. It was written three years ago, and
published in the St. Louis Oeristian Advocate,
and ht the suggestion of many of the readers
and friends of Mr. Stanley it has been print-
ed,,in book form, With beautiful illustrations,
Of the many persons who have visited the
Geysers, the author was one of the few who
saw all the sights. His description of the
Great Falls of the Yellowstone, as viewed
from a craggy, projecting point in the deep
canyon which it took a whole'day to reach,
is indeed excellent. Auerbach, Wells & :Co.,
of Helena, or the author, whose address: is
Whitehall, Montana, are prepared to fill or-
d(ers for the book.

BOItN.
In Helena, March 86, to the wife of John H. Ctir-

tie, a daughter.
In Deer Lodge March 22, to the wife of James S.

McAndrews; a daughter.
In Deer Lodge, March 24) to the wife of W. W.

Dixon, a Son.
In Bozeman, March 23, to the wife of Jacob

Spoith, a son.
On Middle creek, Gallatin countyi to the wile of

Mr. Gage, a son. ,

1A.tI I ED
At the Hot Springs, near ,Helena, March 2Q ,hy

Justice Arinitage, Mr. Robert H. Harwood to iils
Susan Lahm.

DD I E .Dl
In Helenai March 28, after a brief illness, Felix

Garrigan, aged 41 years.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

The Most Attractive Pleasure Re '
sort in Montana.

A HEALING ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Old •hronic Diseases treated with medical
skill, pnda permanent 8ures effected.

Board, a id fees for medical attendant, reason-
able.. 'Terms, Cash.

WM. PARBERRY, M. D.,
44-tf Proprietor.

Prickly Pear House,
H. H. CLARK, Proprietor.

This new hotel is situated upon the Bozeman
road, six and a half miles from Helena. It is well
kept, and capable of 'accomimodating the traveling
publfhe in the most approved manner.

GEORGE 3 P. REEVEs,

Watchmaker,
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, HELENA.

Watch and Chronotteter mhtking and repairing in
all its most difllcult parts, a specialty.

'ENGRAVING
Executed in the best style:

Gold and silver work made to order:
8-ly ,GEO + P. 1P. EEVES

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
HELENA, MONTANA.

Unexcelled cuisine, unobtrusive provision fbr the
gratlication of its patrons, convenient, ,pacious
and afry rooms, and kept scrupulously clean, are
some of the chief eharticteristics of this justly lpev-
'ular hotel.

RINDA & SKILOWE, Props.
28-Iy LESLIE N. WfILXIE, Clerk


